
per gallon; tut say jonly 10 dollars per tar-cl.th- o

product of 4 acres ifl worlh BOO dol

lars. Let us' reckon two hands at 120 dol- -

'lara P annum cacli, making 240 dollars.

Two additional nanus durnifr tho time oi l

30.

if. i' .L Ti. :.,iin' 'ILvi'.t.-.- i in
say ono month each, at 20 UoJ- - v uii:iMguii;c puunsiicu yesiui- -

lars cadi per month, equal 40 dollars. 'JTw ""J . " " vuiuaiiy y

cost of 80 barrels call 40 dollars,, ahd (ho rc.total is 320 dollars, to winch add storage, cd T,,at )apcr of t,)e 23d nstalalc8
cartage &c. 80 dollars anl you have 400, that Gen. Ruslr, at the head of up- -

having a clear profit of 400 dolls, per an- - wards of 800 men, was, at the last uc-nu- m

for the spit, Itlie cost of which was 10 counts, in pursuit of the
AJolls. per aero .and clearing 1,0 "per acreJ w. were to he rapidly
making but 60 dolls. not for rent, but for'

tfio estate for ever. ,

It is true the crop may fail, so may a ctop
of corn. Some items of ihy estimate may be

too low, others me probably too high, and

good wine is surely worh more than 'ton dol-- "

lars per barrrel. j( ,,

However, the estimate shows that wiie
growing is more profitable than wheat, anu

policy dictates that if we drink wine at all,
it should be made at home, otherwise every
feud in Europe shakes our and

creates a revolution in pur commercial affairs.

On the Eubicct of domestic
and as connected with our natipnal prospe-
rity,I purpose Bending a separate paper and

therefore dismiss the subject now.
The successful cultivation of vines on

any soil requires and perhaps
more here than in Europe, because our sea- -

eons are more irregular,

cheaper, surplus
feeding"

and

nUnt
hereafter.

received

jusiicc

Offiocof thoPkxiyuEe,
-

WESTERN
FRONTIER.

gathering,
'

n,7Z
disaffected,

represented

,

independence

manufactures'

experience,

supposed out
will hut littW

Tho wcb
have joined

nu-tra- l.,

. ,

Herald moreover,
of ?d

A, nail to to
the the

if any our Indjani

therein i '

LYNCH- -

a- -

illegal
resulted bIood;ied and

full length of
room a

general of the
tenor

(overs of aul
The nice point lobe pruning and order, armed

choosing cions; The latter however necessa- - ropes, iMc. and about 11 o'
, .uin ,tn),ht i,.. i unmn .irtrrr. iltsnon. clock night, iust., to in

sed with to the ereat iniurv of the summary upon a family
tour ucimans, named (a

&nP and three sons,) who in

of the scarcity roots. In order k t u
to preserve credit of wine, They This
great care in this respect will be beiti" refused, they open the out
and the process should be cdmmitled to nono cr door and J. A. a
but an nn ad

Another fortunate highly venturous young fop, leading the
a. uu : ,i. r.., before he entered he called to his com- -

, .. " -- , "who will eo m with meifl
mat weir mirouucuon necu not Qim.nisu me d lh w

, g -
al nicil tl.!lt..tt. p ...i . l. I .. r . . iwucai oi tum, iiidniuuuii a uiu ihcv would. Tlie iamilv w:is in the

former floun.ij best in a soil ill to upper of tho house. He com- -
tho latter. , menccd tho stairs, when per

informs t-- consid- - J Imps, the resistance some
erably inclined is vaitly 101 Une he saw, or more to clear

A Riie.li rif lO the I . . ' l- - nnn nf liia
f finest flavour and

is prcleu, oui no auua, D". jttWS. A volley ot tour or live bhois
rnm.lm Roes, north sides vvna instantly Hclt

bestlier, because grapes raised on feH dead, a part of the skull being torn
iUdew in nirnd nlmost tho whole of the brains

!.. "-.-

- --r lnriance of the vine, dashed out.-- IIis comrades seeing him

Northern alone are not subject to that mal- -

ody. That informs me that good

ivme cannot be manufactured, unless cellars
ir.iVd for tho Durnoso, none of

vet exist.

I do not wish to bo as advo

''..! ,.rt;nn nf vsinp. nn the con

the;
put

the

been the

last; wo have

23d

lived the

Rlr.

more oomc oin--

pr
we

the
of iuatice.

that
e. . . i nnt spr nnslv lite

deplore excessive uc. - v . ,trary,
. i . . i. .- 1- nuest was holdover body

urn wu, co -
idct rcndercd Umt camc

(and that we will day testifies) it , . .
tb ,)ands q( one of thc

should be of our own soil, RIcasurc3
pnnsa Droduction adds one i..n offenders to - - ,

of tends term
court.

& loss
come into pure and

and hence the our citizens would to market with
, load of hay through thc dis

f. e

use
lessen tho of grain for the pur

pose that article. less grain

be ill b:c.id stuff will

be a.tid the may bo

for sheep, from their wool

wn .v,iw mn nn failure nur own cloth, thusJ.. ,

more firmly as I
showing

For theso reasons, and many more which

tlmo and space forbid Iho mention of, am

happy to see the tried, and still

more pleased to see its success.

I shall bo happigr if this artiplc brings

an pen into use. In tho mean

remain your friend, . t

M

Oattawissa, Sept. 17i 1838.
EnHS32EE52H . .

'

must bear with,
ub after tbo election, when will en

deavor amply repay them for tho wc
of our miscellaneous page. Ag-

riculture toot shall receive a good sharo of
pur attention, have assuranco
of assistance in from

able to do to the subject; and
as an earnest of what may bo we
hayo the pleasure of in our
of to day, from one of tho

Nr.w Oklbans, Aug. J

FROM, THE SOUTH

dispcrsinc and it is
break be down with
difficulty. wlio

to them, have de-

clared the of

The adds, fiat
Lieutenant Henry r'egincnt
u.a. gone Tops, liarn

extent of difficulties
uscertaiu of are

engaged

A FATAL ATTEMPT AT
ING.

VickBuurir has bcqio ol
nothcr and proceed-
ing, which in
death. The particulars arccivennt

in tbc Register Saturday
but. merely ior

notice nffrnv.
It seems that some liffcen per

sons, justice social
appears themselves witlnnitskcts,

proceeded
.m Thursday

aualitv. l,ict justice of
l'Jckenstcin,

h!j"fanfL?f. ..b?ss.a",l"n."- - father

because of (;sonlerly h(msc
the Pennsylvania admission.

necessary, broke
entered, licit, Gcr-

exDerienced hand's. unusually rash and
circumstance' way,

:,..i:

adapted story
nsccndinK

Traub 1 dreading of
preferable effectually

inclines
SXyWi g" MCvAirt

therefore
fisnerleliie wilH almost returned,

prosper

gentleman

which
understood

duction

rades;

miscellaneous readers

ardent

fall, suddenly took to their heels and
no was seen ot tiiem.

nnmea have been 10

us but relrain from giving them at
i.rpspnL lest we should either iniure

1 innocent individuals or
administration It is

the vound3 ot ! letccnstcin win
endancrer his An in- -

1 tne m "i- -
the ot licit

gument is, n we u.
ft hc

tide each
tlie growth be- - Flekenstcins." have

the thereof lucra- - raitGtl (0 brine the

frrTZLZrimMmL accident
market unadulterated,

health

bepresened. a burning

SPrmiiTl3
consumption

making

I

experiment
triumphant

I

sir
CONFUCIUS.

department, pens

placing
a communication

Cherokees,

intention remaining

Jo

disorderly

communicated

prejudice

destruction or me yuuuii inn, iiorses,
'r. -

wagon. Thc Times.

OF A PIRATE
U. CYAWE.

The "New York says:
nf Ipllnxiinnt.

ffdrthxs the
gifyl reason to practice ot exqui-sitocruelt- v;

Tho bruto who teats liia vie- -
tiiVdocs it in answer to tho promptings of
linger or ol instinct, anu However paimul
tcits object brutcfetocity bo, it lacks
tl abstract trait which wo understand by
lis Word cruelty. An instanco of the most
jjarllcsss conduct recently Camo light
ij Boston through tho Police, A poor
ton named IsaBclla Conner was brought
in nn infnrrnnttnn llmt film wnft incnnn luif

hot furiously mad. Ill thc course of the ox- -

limination il appeared that she has been
Itcinperale, and praiseworthy
woman; that tho loss ot lour children, ono
after another, broke her heart, and unsettled
her reason; and that the bruto of a husband,
instead of protecting and cherishing her,
sold oil her. lurnilurc, and deserted her.
when round slip was m the room lately oc-

cupied by herself and husband, without fur
niture, and without means, biie was sent
tn tho hospital for the insane. The Boston
Post would seem to intimate that there are
others inhuman beside her husband. "Tho
Rcconding Angel above drew a black mark
against the name the officer, whoso long,
bony fingers rudely clutchod her shoulder,
as ho led her to tho door on the to the
cellar lock-u- p. J oim

New and Important Invention. A cor
respondent of tho National Intelligencer
states that Mr. Asahcl Collins, of Ulster vil-

lage, N. York, has, made what is likely to
prove a valuablo improvement in the mode
cf supplying air to tho fires of forges and
luruaccs ol various descriptions, oy whicl
a great saving will bo effected in the quanti
ty of fuel necessary to renci-al- a given dc-

grco of heat.. A fan wheel or other blowing
is. to bo placed within the flue of

thc lurnace, and put into action so as to ex-

haust tho air from thc and the
air thus, drawn through tho fire is to bo con
dutccd, through a tube, in its highly heat
cd Gtalc, into thc ashpit, under the grate
bars, which as well, as thc furnace, is to be
mado air-lig- Such a portion of fresh air
as may be found necessary to the purpose
ol Keeping up the combustion is to bo ad
muted through proper openings, rrom
number of experiments, fairly tried, thc
plan likely to exceed in utility the an
ticipations of the inventor. Mr. Collins has
made application for a patent for his inven-

tion, but has delayed the having it comple-
ted, as ho expects to make further improve-
ments by which tlie apparatus will be ren-
dered still mote efficient.

IIYMENlAXi.
MARRIED By the Rev. D. S.Tobias,

on the 20th inst. Mr. Charles Lee, to Miss
Maria Zteelcr. both nf TtWn.

DIED At his residence at Lewis. Brown
rnnniv. Ohio, on the 3d day of
inst. WILLIAM PARK, Esq. tho lather of
Dr. Russell Park of Jorscytown, at the ad-

vanced ago of ninety years.
Knr mnnv vcars nrior to 1810, the deceas

wnn n resident of Bloom township in this
county where ho was an active justice of
tho Peace ; and much of the public
ness ol t Jlownsnip, was luenuueu iui
his name.

To thc Iendcjiendennt Electors of Colum
bia County.

At tlm orxrnrat solicitation of a larsrc numbe
of my friends, I am induced to offer myself
as a canuiuaiu iui

Treasurer.
Should I be elected, I to

.M of tho ffic5 wUh j

live branch industry; to lessen tne justice at the next ouue criminal correctness and with to

balanco of trade constantly against us; tenus vout imerest.

of

ample

AVILLIAM DAVIS.
Derry, Sept. 21, 1838.

pledge mysclt

fidelity

THE PUBLIC.
,TlTTtOlJGII a linireriinr and irremedia

bb descase, my health at length became so

inother advantage arising from the pro- - New Jersey, was arrested on duto
nf wino s. that It tends to diminish ,i. waV hv the flames communicating 'momq r.innds.

the whiskey, and consequently to win, the hay, which resulted the L aamed at iast l0 keep an apothecary,

of ,If
cornsum'ed distilleries,

employ-

ed arid

mir indenendence

nronose

still

abler time

Our
until wo

td uso

now make

Wo
this

expected,
cplumns

reported

thereanil

demanded

thought

)cert'ori-- l roqulrcs
.tlie

to
wo

irtuiislrioii3

apparatus,

September

ho

County

TO

, . . . ..,...,.1 0 ti.B most becoming, ea- -
,

' .

.

hay and wagon. U is supposed tliat giest for mc. t0 engage in at tho present time;

tlie young man was upon mu iup ui an(j gmco cr) wnue; i nuvo uMauism.u

loaded wagon and became entangled, gh0p( j would-humbl- solicit the support ol
nn,L1 nnr onrri'fcntn himself frirnda nntl tbc rniblic in freneral, on ac- -

DU lu.i k iw ' - w ' - i iur ' w" 1 . ,

or that in lus attempt to exnnguisii COunt ot my greai.Bicuiia.
'.i n cm t iiirtir miitfllt.r wnniil f wnucst the merchants ot tins
tne liiiinca. iuiia v.n". .v. v. v, - i -

rMi.
filrides. He was found a distance on place, to give me an pD.u.
fnn nr fifteen feet from the jemams ol mg vnoso aniwca wjs " "y.""'".. " - i

the

CAPTURE BY THE
. S. SHIP

; Exptcsfi By
ml ih linrlr I

tcaca

may

of

way

scorns

busi

S.

of

inof

..w-.- -r

Lneinnwi. fnr winch 1 1BV I113V rCQClVO MV

sincere thanks. A few articles only which

are to bo found iu my Health Emporium

are advertised. Tlioro will bs kept a con-

stant supply of such articles as mdy be call--
. . ,...11 It. ,...1.1 lin

cd for; but it per chance, a can
mado for suplt as l am not in pusscouu w.

Larahee, from Oralura, TenerilTe, we immediate preparation will be made moruer

learn that the U.S. sloop ot war lyano, to obtain tnem.. . .

had loft the port of St. Cruz. (Tenerif- - Farther, do I earnestly invito Thysicians
this and its vicinity, to gue mo a

been informed of a piracy df place

l!mte5 upon ah English hrig by a cdfe -t-end to JJgshe touched at P'Spanish piratical lmg, d a
the Western Islands, and tnercrccerv--- --".,,' ,. inn. All kinds of
ine the additional information that the fi, nv?.stnir. &c. tc. Also

niratc was hound to St, Cruz, she here ... r rihnfnniinnaries. liaisons, Kuts,
nwnv in nursuU. and found her lying at t,.-- ' o,,,r nli waier CracKors, Or- -

nnrlioi" ill the harbor. This intelligence Vio-ffs- . Prunes, Pcrfurac- -

,,,0 mmiinlrntAil tn the EllBflUh Coll- - .ilt A- - Aii Ml nrticlas In lllO lloaltU
,..1 Krlwln rrrv. nf tG 1.1 Til tc I CnnrVitn T ininnfl to SOU cheapOr

were arresleil and carried hefore the uy Cut bo bought nt aiy,qther place n ilia

tribunals at St. Cruz, lor tnnl. xne county. jconri'HMuanuww ,"'B"V;R

of wluo growing. tor waaerta, on ner wuy iu ahiiv.o.i 4 - t

Please, continue in your paper tie name

WILLIAM J. IKELEK,
f Mount Pleasant, as a candidate for Com-'- '

missioner for Columbia county, at the ap
proaching election.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

Mr.lFcbb, . , .

Wo wish you to give notice to tho clec- -

tora of Columbia county, that
WILLIAM COLE,

of Sugarloaf, will bo a candidate for Com-

missioner at tho October election.
MANY.

GENERAL ELECTIONS

'PRQ8LAT&A.TX0N.
TCTKTHCItEAS, bv an act of tho General A

y v Bcmbly of thc Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act to rcgulato tho General E
lections within this Commonwealth, navcil tho Slh
clay of February, 175)0," it is made the duty of the
Aherill cf every county to give public notico of such,
elections to lm lioldcn, and to make known in such
notice what, officers mo to bo elected: Therefore,

I WILLIAM KITCHEN
High Sheriff of tho county of Columbia, do juks
ksow.v by this advertisements tho Electors of said
county of Columbia, that o

GENERAL ELECTION
Will bo held in the said county, on Tuesday thfl Pth
day of October next, at tho several districts therefore
as follows, to wit:

. Ttclpartof
' - Bloom 'lhwmhip,

Not included in tho new Elcctiort district hereinafter'
mentioned, at tho Loumi of Charles Doebler, in
IHoonisbur-r- .

. ..

Brier Creek Tbwnsliip. ,

At tho town houso in Berwick

Callawissa Tuionship

At tho house now occupied by Stacy MarjSruin,
in wo town ol Ualtawis3a.

Derry Township,
(a scparato election district)

At tho homo of Jacob Scidcl, in Eaidtownship.

Ttcl purl of
Fishing Creek Township,

Not included in tho new Election district hereinaf
ter mentioned, at tho house of I'ecler, jn said town- -
slap.

Greenwood Township
At the house now occcupicd by Joseph Lemon,

. Hemlock Thiunship,

At the houso of John M' Jlcynols in said township

Liberty Township,
At the houso of Henry Gibson: in said township,

Limestone Township,
, (a separate Election district)

At tho Union school house, in said township

Mifflin Township, ; ,
'

A, lha house of Jolyr Keller, Jr.. in tild lownrhip.

Madison Township,.- -

At the houss of Jcrsniiah Wcllivtr, in jerscytorrn.
That part

Mount Township, ' W
included in Election-distric- t hercinaf- - J2L

tcr mentioned, at house of Frederick Miller, in
said tounship. . ,

of
ll'leasant

Not the new
the

Monleur Township,

tho of collccion.'
Susarlnaf Township,

At the of Ezckicl Cole, in said township.

Roaring Creek Tiwnship,

At the house cf John Yeager, in said township.

The District

composed of parts of tho townships of Bloom, Mount

Flcasant, and Fishing creek, which by an act of the

Gcneial Assembly, passed the 15th day of April,
io-j- s Tr!, rstnbliEhcd into a separato Election dis

trict, &hall hold their election at the house now oc-

cupied by Isaac C. Johnson, in the town of Orango--

vihe.
The District

composed of that part of Mifflli township, kid off

for new township, to bo called raxton,' which by

nn act cf Assembly, passed the first day of April,

1835 was established into n scparato election district

at Iho houso of Adam Miclical m mo sam uisinii.

pmihtr Columbia,

QNB PERSON
Congress United Stato.
ONE PERSON

mombei-o- Houso Representatives
nmtr.niiwkilth Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
Commissioner.

ONE PEIWON
county Treasury

ONE PERSON
county Auditor.

Asscm-bl- v

AP whereas,
renulating General Elections

Genial Elections dull chosen
tWist

sw" totn.'Such Place ward
havceencrallydUtrcit,

purpose, puoiio ".":-".;- -
wmceii

consiauw." ',..

printed advcrtisemenw,
election opened

afternoon

teidcoiHtablo constables, assisted

AnditU also' retired ihat Inbo
thephceof ?no district each,

S Inform several duties reared
recited

section
second

contain WI'TJZaZ
referred to.upou subject Untie sailed acmm --fiUiJuly, VMnmlnm. n00msburg Sent. election counting

contain fewer proper auruW Uicii
ur cotoiicru czccrcpu.

1

a

. . . . . 1 l.n liv llin

whereas General Assembly,

duty Shcr'uTor Coroner,
puDiic

time, manner, under

general rpeclcl election, every pirson
shall office appointment profit
trust under Cttvernmcnl United States,
whether acommimontd officer otlurwisc, srbof

iiyictrvr ugem, Smpioyca
under legislative, etccutivo judiciary depart-
ments United States; also, every
member CoBtcsMs incapable Jiolding

excrctsmg appomt-me- nt

Judge Inspector, clerk election
which electors hereby

required govern themselves accordingly.
return judgei several election districts
county Columbia,

house Danville, county, oFridayjtho
October

fourth section passed
April, 1823,

judges election county dis-
trict, erected separata district, having'
lormcu vvholo election coun-
ty district, such manner directed,

days, depos-
ited office l'rdthonotary coun-
ty district, shallalso a'duplicatc thereof,
signed scaled manner re-

turn, under scaled cover, directed Secretary
Commonwealth, placed forthwith

nearest oflico otherwise, within twenty
diya, safely him, they
transmit persons elected certificato

returns lection.
WILLIAM KITCHEN, Sheriff.

September 1838,

1U0KEAS Convention propose
ihendmctsto Constitution, agreed.

upon sundry Amendments submitted
people Commonwcaldi ratification

rejection: iiiercioio jiunsuancu
provisions
General Assembly, passed March,

1830, authority given conven-

tion:

Notice htrcby Given,
That election several

ships, districts county Columbia
second Tuesday Oclohcrnext, (beincc
holding General Elections

Commonwealth) ratuicauon rejection
Amendments comtittition.i'

Judges Inspectors ,eai.J election required
tickets printed written citi-

zens qualified vote; ilcposito
boxes, befor purporo provided prop-

er officers, which tickets labelled
''amendments," thosowho tavoraulo

amendments express desird voting

printed written ticket, ballot, contain-
ing wordj, Amendments," thoso

opposed amendments express
va'ing printed written tick-

et ballot containing words gainst Amend-
ments'' .1A)iiuud uSj--

United

Stascs America,
,WM: KLTUUISN, csneriy.

SherilT'ii Office,. Danville,
September,

ti,'. eiiVicp.rihnr Boob

counts Notes hands hidings

bcuss Leonard Lazarus, townsliip( tjafljiey.Esn.for pfiisons
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"has left his ac

and in the of
At in said All in--

debted will please call immediately and set-H- p.

or theie will bo cost, as deinyp nredau- -

gcrous. O, FISHER.

IS
One Two Horse Wagon.and a Sled witli

Cast Shoes.both .nearly riew, vhifeh will be

soId Cheap on pasy terms, ny-c- ,bk
TnrIMra IIAPHT.T'.Y.

The lateat Arrival of

TT f1ST received, via. tho Canal from Philadelphia,

oWinaddiUon to their former stocK oi goou.

Alolasscs, owgar un
At nine 1 timo anu Ptatuauiu i" ---

o

. w .,,Dft nrui".'""

for Governor of Comvaomwealth of Pennsylva- - cons!sling Wagon Tiro of vinous sizes, tqnsrt

Member

Com- -

ifnvn

.

delivered

cither

"For

oppo eacli

v '

lid horso oars u
ossiblo prices at their m g-$"-

ft

Oicpt. 1,1838.

SXTlilZ "LATEST AURIVAl--
USTTeced, aiforcalo at tofUKlDE.
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